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WASHINGTON LETTER. 
<*. $3,0*00,000 BaUroad Station Ffet&sag, 

A SoeUtj- Tale SSMNto CiH**-<Jon-

' (Special Corre»j>ond«ip?.J •• 
Waafelng^ is going tohsvea new 

railroad station*! Tb4f d o ^ ' t jS|em vary 
faiw«ftt- nf "Mt •;.otM;fo:f§e. casual 
^ w 0 a ^ | < ^ ^ y j « i l i v e s ® ; i ^ B i e di* 
tance from fiit> naiioiial capital, bat it 
is important nevertheless, quite as im
portant from some points of view oa the 
erection of a new bnildiug by the gov 
eniment. If yon want proof or that, you 
should see the change made in the as
pect of the city by the new city post-
office \v luck the government has put op 
and which, by the way, they talk of 
using as a pastofflce department build 
fijg now that it is almost completed, 
th i s postofuce building ha,* given a new 
licenio value to historio Pennsylvania 
avenue. 

, Washington without its public build 
ings would be a rather tame city. Pew 
of its business men have been publir 
spirited enough to put op handsome 
bnildiaga Thore are two buildings of 
granite, erecU-d by trust companies; a 
fine dry goods store, handsome strut tuna 
belonging to the Baltimore Sun and the 
Washington Post. Then there are some 
dice hotel buildings, and of course there 
ore beautiful and costly residences al
most without number. But thesi- would 
make a beg r̂urly showing beside the 
buildings in other large cities, and only 
the public buildings, the broad, well 
paved streets and the many porks and 
reservations save the oity from being 
rather commonplace. 

Of Hational Importance. 
Every addition to the list of fine busi

ness building--*, then, is important, and 
when a $a,oou,00u railroad station is 
suggested the matter becomes of nation
al importance. Why? Because Washing
ton is the nation's city It belongs in 
part to ail of us, and all of as have an 
interest in i n beautincatiou. It is the 
oity by which many people judge the 
whole of the United States. Hardly a 
stranger visits our country*yhp does not 
atop here for a few days. Anu^il is-the 
oity where every American citizen may 
come and swell proudly with the 
thought of his nativity. 

The reason Washington has not bad a 
fine station before is that congress and 
the railrouds are always at war here. 

Cong-rest Drives Hard Bargains. 
In other cities there ore "boodle al 

dermen" to be bought and mayors to 
be influenced by busiueas enumderatiuus 
and many other elements with which 
the railroad rrmipaiiies have learn^l 
how to deal Here there is only emi 
gress, and congress trips ohvuya to drive 
a hard bargain Sometimes congress is 
cheated woefully The street railrouds 
of the city hav«- led congress by the nose 
for many years. But when the steam 
railroads want anything they have to 
be very adroit if they are gompf to get 
the better of the nennte or house. 

There are virtually only two railroads 
In Washington—tin' Pennsylvania and 
the Baltimore and Ohio The Peunsyl 
vama controls tin- famous Long bndgp. 
which is the only dim't outlet to the 
south. The Southern railway cornea in 
over this bri<lgt> under arrangement 
with tin* Pi'imsylvntiin. and the Chesa
peake and Ohio <' ••* a small business 
south ami west over tin* : »nthem rail 
way tiai-k> i'ln ii tin- At.antic Coast 
Line is • p< r:ttfil tiuulh in oonueetion 
with the I1 inwylvania. Over tin truck* 
of the B. in ; < > the Norfolk and West 
era gets into the city 

The Point of Contention. 
The slnRKi-diuess of congress is a 

blessing aa well u.s a cureu to the Penn
sylvania and the B and O It keeps 
other roads from gniningan entrance' to 
the city, but i t is a little aggravating 
when one of the companies is planning 
a big improvt IUUU. The Pennsylvania 
road, in conjunction with the other 
lines which now use its station, wan to 
to put np a big station, one of the finest 
in the country, and the engineer de
partment of the city government cannot 
agree with the railroad engineers on 
some details of the plan. The railroad 
engineers want to depress the tracks, 
but not so far as the District engineers 

_..̂ , J say they must. They recall the time 
t^Jj when their station on Sixth street was 

flooded, the year of the big Johnstown 
disaster. I remember boating on Sixth 
street at 4 o'clock in the morning at 
that time. 

The oity authorities say that if the 
railroads will not depress, the tracks so 
far they must elevate them. The Penn
sylvania railroad enters Philadelphia at 
the level of the second story windows. 
It goes through Jersey City oh an ele
vated track. It enters Baltimore through 
atunneL 

To Elevate or Depraw. 
It is the policy of the road to elevate 

or depress its tracks to avoid the danger 
of grade crossings. Accidents at grade 
crossings areoxpeasive, and grade cross* 
ings cause embarrassing delays. The 
trains on the New York-Philadelphia 
division of the Pennsylvania go whisk
ing by in almost endless succession, the 
trains between New York and Washing
ton constantly grow in number, and 
small delays grow more and more im
portant. The travel between New York 
and Washington now is enormous. Even 
the Baltimore and Ohio's splendid serv
ice between the two cities has not cut 
down the Pennsylvania's business, 

Jj though the Royal Blue trains are filled 
ia both directions. 

I saw a play the other night in which 
one of the characters Was a New York 
society man who was hurrying to the 
opera, from which he was to go to a re-

„,,_ ception and thence to the railroad sta-
|f||fcion to take the train for Washington, 
WiM,wnere be ' w a s , * o e a t a luncheon the 
j ^ l next-day. The picture w a s not exagger-

• sited. 
F ive hour trains have brought N e w 

* ; lYork and Washington so close together 
that w e re»1 o r Senator Briee'«r family 
dancing a t an Aatoir ball in N e w Xorfc 

[one night a n d [ g i v i n g a big reception in 
Washington on t h e day fol lowing, 

, . ' "' CABL. Scaonuuot, 
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WOMAN ANO FASHION, • 
haunter Styles In Sight - Hjdwfaitsr 

laahiona - Buttetrjy Becoxfe. 
. ttaas-Wljifts WW * * » -

T h e mysteries of wiai»r dress ajje. 
~?ax?t$- Solved ere the trumpet note of 
# lc? i&j | that summer i s ; nearoamea In 
tho display of ginghams, gauay^ organ
dies, fine batistes and thin silks i n the 
shop windows. Winter goods have been 
superseded by the irrepressible cotton 
Blurt waists; dainty mus l ins and para
sols, in spite of the fact that their t ime 
of usefulness i s three or four months 
distant The new batistes are far more 

•> 
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DRESS WITH SPANISH FLOCHCR 

slaborate in pattern and coloring than 
Stay we nave had before The muslins 
and thin silks come m all ofer patterns, 
ra&er'stKkiugla eSVt, ahd there is a 
new siBfc warp barege, with dark grounds 
and JcoiiKpienons conventional designs, 
which resembles the foulard silks of last 
an winter. V» . 

Among other euggestions for summex 
gowns mad> in the ^evr York Sun in 
thiB oonnecrion is the fancy for tiny 
tacks, and those who desire to moke np 
their thin, gowns now can safely make 
use of this fashion without any fear of 
getting in too many, esp»x*ially on the 
bodice and sleeves, which ore both ruck 
ed round or up and down in gmnps or 
otherwise. Gauzes of every description 
are made up fur dinner and party 
gowns, and ribbons are the trimmings 
most employed. As the bc»lero jacket 
•ihnws no sign of being ousU'd from fa
vor, lace and ribbon boleros bid fair to 
figure largely in thin summer dresses. 

The new nkirts ore works of art in 
the perfection of fit which is required to 
bring them np to date. The godets are 
still here, on a much smaller scale, and 
ore very carefully fastened with elastic 
to keep them in place. The fullness is 
drawn well to the back, with very little 
flan- at the side, and the fit over th> 
hips shonld lie r*»rfect. The Spanish 
flounce is used in pome of the cloth 
gowns, and one rather unique model of 
this sort in dark red cloth illustrated 
by the authority quoted has a trimming 
at the bottom and where the flounce 

Mi,'iii»'»''^Wii<gjlAii^fuj^iri^;v|i;;pjS^ 

CURRENT fclfSOf LtANV, « 
Attention is called in The , 

* crnslredi mass of «tetiag!i $km' 
*,scrapyar4-air Pftts*i&rg, i»i^fie*tesgtf 
etorteithe Irenie&eteî s presasaw St ir*-
tera**gpejatdenth. It wa« coaHmct«Jd 
** \ ^ * f P ^9* &0m<&fi*jm l», lag the p*wt isw«Bo»ti» Aennkftigkitt, 

A NOVEL WRAP. 

gets in of figured velvet cut in bias 
folds. This also forms the bodice, and 
the chemisette vest is of plaited silk 
muslin with jabots of lace on either 
dde. 

Novelties in outside wraps are rare 
thing* in midseason, but one is reported 
which is a combination of jacket and 
jape. It is tight fitting in the back, 
plaited into a full basque at the Waist 
tnd crossed in front under a belt of 
black vielvet. The collar is faced with 
alack velvet, and persian lamb edges 
the coat and large cape sleeves. 

Butterfly Decoration-
There is a fad just now for butterfly 

iecoration. The genuine article is de
manded and appears everywhere—in the 
nair, on hats, on gowns and outside 
snaps, caught in folds of chiffon and 
(ace and lost in the mazes of elaborate 
teds garnitures. Then, too, butterflies, 
mounted on invisible wires, are made to 
ippear hovering and fluttering over and 
ironnd the floral decorations of one's 
tpartsnent. 

What They Say. 
Along with the revival of the colonial 

style in architecture there has been an 
sfforfc made for the revival of the old 
sime door knocker. 

The rage for vaudeville, concert hall 
ringing and such like, it would appear 
5rom the New York exchanges, is in-
sreasing in private houses. 

Winter millinery represents a riotous 
»mbinatics of flowers and feathers, 
lace and color. 

Flower decorations ar*> very popular. 
XFans are, small, and the empire and 
f»nis Quinzo are popular styles. 
" The correct thing in wedding rings is 

1 plain circlet with inside beveled, 
In 18 or S« 

Lake' Michigau, and Vf»s a^uteof^ftbont 
«feei .'ta^Sig wf$&fy mimh mm v^ 
^material 6©uig |^osp^or fcssataaf fafe* 
eighths ineh thidsnesa. Each plate was 
cast w i th a flange, a u 4 the plates were 
bolted together, thu boIt# .pjae^d as 
near each other as was' consistent with 
strength, the side plates being further 
strengthened b y r ibs an uwh titfofcsrod 
a inches wide, t he entire straet«|50 
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Hot* has hee» «sl* "ahd written dn** 

Um itdaadi of St. J"ohn in the &mh 
mm, mk OaptninBorgniau of the. Aaiej?-
Ism lmk1&g1&xmm!8i> imt^m^s^St 
In picturesque djbc4njyt<wa o | 61»e Tt^m-
^ful women tbsare and |ho life o | ix^ 
ia(ry tibiat awaifea the moa wfto i s Jbnli 
enough to make one of them h i s fcride* 

T h e S i g Btoaax«» dropaed tatfehoi b l 
fiie harbor yesterday forenoon, kud % 

thou© who aooompauied Capta ia 

' ©nitrate $»at iki^M^SlMSsi^ fe4tffi$!&. 
Captain Adolph JB^^pfflaiiir v^H.'Wm " ^ 

'•pa- hark, a' yejfcc- ^••^k^^tm^j, 
t^st the S%,i^o|»>'iis^^^w3^-''^t 
«WJredited with having. fhs(! gtis^t thjj 
itoty pufeliciily, fia a%daey riasper, Hiufe 
leager i|i wanr^and'of ^ i*essel . ***' 

? > e i ^ s F c l ^ l , ^ e L ^ j t y F ^ required hat * hrie* interview: « intended far.'jmSoakft wef© | mch- ^ -•• .̂.**» 
es square, fortified with iron 'bars and 
set with glass r^at^auinoh thick. The 
entire weight vt the bell was 23,000 
pounds. Oa completion it was sent tc 
Itilwaukve and fowled 0U$ intbqs gbj.© lake 
some 13 miles, whei^ llwipe leas ore* 
900 feet of water, and was sent clowu 
for a teat. On reaching about that depth 
strong timbers which h;«i been attsiched 
to it came to the surface in a splhitcxed 
state, and, on the bell being hauled up, 
it was found orushed into a shapeless 
mass. The inch thick plate glass hulls-
eyes were pulverized, and the eiifcire, 
body of the bell forced inward until 
none of its original outlines remained. 
On a basis of 200 feet depth, the pressure 
that crushed this seemingly invulnera
ble structure was 86.8 pounds pet square 
iuoh, or 863,924 pounds to eaeheidooi 
six feet square, or 1,801.7 tons total 
pressure on the cube. 

Prince BUmmrok'* Study. 
"Count Bismarck's study, as he «&!$•> 

ed it in English, was a room of no greaf" 
size nor furufehed with any ^eadur . ' 
I t was comfortable, nothing mpane,"!' 
WTites Mr. Pearge W- Shjajlegr ia The 
jLadiea', HOSJQJournal, 

feather, C^ptaitt A;leac Bergman, fof,1 

iaerjy of tuo 'Jlilcstfci \.wm^$ ^ 
cabin, 

There aro 0J5dy two members of h | i 
areW who ac«oar|03iui4d .<0#M'&. 
on the voyage that is now ftaaoiJS. 
«re boys, aad only cheapeafes fejgl^ji, 
Wfeaat tho ^ g l j ^ i ^ « | ^ g > - y ^ y g i ^ c . 
ww toaibled oat of fefc%uafc la^S hlgjtit 
and plied Wtta: ^u^ip»s#thu,«oojse* 
ploded thp oft repehtc^$&&, B f e ^ # 
that the JJigBohalxa-did aofe$&&'*% Hts& 
St. 4«h» Mftudai at *8, ^ s sSfer^ 
paBsM ©lose fcjr; ?A1otro^'#«it is^*ai-
<ni|n, put ,6f| i» ^^m^m^^^Mt 
bark, begging, sfeealiug and t^diiig^»; 
the r^pc»6Q4a% oleie^.' No ttefcea; 
came, :h.or-di4:0f^t»»t/ilK^ini^-=ft^y; 

_ ^ _ o | hiainen go jjaihork Tho Jadior hojr 
i!$BS^~li ««d that thoyatSvcernighthave r^ated 

%u u^uaj f° » s . saptaia tfco sm% m |s iaiu la 

'" '»|liiii | |lj |,il |UJUI' M M 
i"i'*»il«Hiu 

, tmaf\ mil .n*n ^ 
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hard wood A largo;^|tu% del?p£i&"r& aftarward, repeated,; H\ ®msm 
t # n i w i t h paperg;t«!Eood ^ t h o ri^nt nPo"den<»_tha|tjiero[Was_ftuy t^uth i® 
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hand corner on the Iwther side. There 
were fei-hbokt. . A Ipriat.^t^oftfepag 
an the walls, A sideboard itood to. t i c 
center^ hear < mo^ writing table, -ftncl 
there were armchairs. It was a working' 
room. None of tb.6 coquetry or luxury 
which some hard workers nice to sur
round themselves with was risible. 
There was no lack of comfort, but com
fort had not been the thing chiefly con
sidered when the room had been fur
nished. The palace, as a whole, though 
pn a large scale, with large rooms and 
many of them, had no great splendor.. 
The impression, as of other official resi
dences which I afterward saw, was-one 
of dignity. The uppointmentswerosuffi-! 
dent, the m<ms overloaded come time*' 
with oriLuneut, but left rather bare of 
furniture." *i 

A Piutuxa of Grant aa a 0*det, - ' j 
"I remeuiber Grant well," saya,Gen

eral D. M, Frost, "He was o small fol-' 
low, active and muEOular. Hiffhair was 
a reddish brown and his eyes gray blue, j 
We all liked turn, and he took ranki 
soon as a goud mathematician ahd on- j 
gineer and as a capital borsoman. He t 
bad no bad habits whatever ana Was a 
great favorite, though not a brilliant 
fellow. 

"He couldn't or wouldn't dance. Ho 
hod no facility in conversation with the 
ladies—a total absence of eleganoe~and 
naturally showed off badly ID contrast 
with tbo young southern men, who 
prided themsolves on being finished in 
the ways of tbo world. Socially the 
southern men led. At the parties which 
were given occasionally in 'the dining 
hall Grant had small part I never 
knew Grant to attend a party. I don't 
suppose in all his first year he entered a 
private house."—McClure'a Magnzine, 

Th* Forgetntnot, . 
The name forgetmenot originated in 

the following legend; A German knight 
and his lady were w a u ^ g ' t o the 
bank of the Danube, when the fair 
one saw a boautiM rnft of Myowtii 
palustris growing in the water and ex
pressed a w iah to have i t With chival
rous alacrity the^kn^t'at'cll^'I'J^ui^dL; 
into the river and-j^

rf-^i*-i*-*^=-*-'-y-
but before hecouldregam the steep and 
slippery bank, incumbered as Jbe yr&a 
by his heavy armor, he was drawn by 
the treacherous eddy into a deep pooh 
Finding he could not save himself, he 
threw the flowers ashore to his mistress 
as he sank and uttered with hia last 
breath the words "Forget me npfc.*' 
Hence this: flower has come to be uni
versally regarded as the emblem of fidel
ity. The botanical dome is derived from 
two Greek words sigriifjitfng "^xttouse'fl 
eat," from a fancied resemblance in 
shape. ,. • 

Tn* First ItotlonAry. > - -
The first dictionary was compiled by 

Paout-she, a Chinaman, who lived obout 
1100 IB. G. It contained abott0ll0,OOO 
characters, most of them hieroglyphics.'' 
The first Latin dictionary was compiled 
by Varro, who died 28 B. 0 / "Qndmas-
ticon," a collection of vocabularies in 
Greek, by Julius Pollux, was published 
about 177 A. D. The first Hebrew dic
tionary for modern use was compiled by 
John E. Avenar in 1631. Every state in 
Europe except England had prepared 
under government authority a standard 
dictionary of its own language. The 
standard dictionaries of England have 
been prepared under the auspices of the 
universities.' •• ̂  -.- •, :;-..,•_ 

Honesty and Vitiati. 
There fe more honesty ana, irJtttte 

contained in a bottle of Salvation Oil, 
than in any other liniment knowa. 
"Mrs. A. Fiedler, 2864 Palethtw^St, 
Philadelphia, Pa., confirms Ibis.fjjffftjb.; 
She found Salvation Oil to b e ^ . c s - -
cellent remedy for rheumatism* stifT 
joints, bruises, etc., and thinks i t 
should always be kept in the house." 
Don't listen to the dealer's arguments 
in favorof a substitute. Insist on get
ting Saivftthm Oil, ft cdats unlf 2S cfcp* 

the yarn.^--Sau Frauoisco Ghrbniole. 
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!••« on Ta«». 
Reprejentativa Collivor of Iow» i»» 

etituted a pirce of gCnoialship *t the 
w»y§ and moanB conmiitteo hearing 
which ftfilitgj to. oattjr tbroflgh, Btijtlm 
tbo hearing on fruits a haiket of ln»-
oion»o»nfe8W«repjw^^Biid, $b«gf: 
rested near JRepresoutative Steele's »«*, 
and all «f asttdHciJ disappeiarc#ttaaw 
the, |oii)| tahle. Da]lj*0r bad been jtol* 
loiitet^bo, bwtei^fj;}* io;'*»gl«r* eyti 
^rbipfivdid uot f̂ SXito, or4**» W»,lpfl* 
den drop of tutvbaakotf row mortal tiftw, 

At this povoc Dolliver ^uniiaoaed ona 
iif .-tbo #usqittll;. Jil>iM^ViiiM^^ -̂itolH»|tii-.li0 
iMuod »oa)B brief but careful imtmc 
tioap. Soxw tba •p^^<rtlew«aili«%«y 
of the basket; pad, t(rjdbwwf«a by mm 
inttteesBcnand spe^tatjj-divM m$®i 
tbo tabio Jbctweea th$ legliol tbfrJaOW 
'bert.-

Thero was a long Wait before the pugo 
emerged, Hud ihen disappointment 
or^B^^JwlUv^i'a'oQnnleiiibQe, -

*•! can'fcgoli i V ° ^hJsneM tbobpy, 
hm face flushed wjltb tbo effort. . 

••Why?" fiiked jSoltlvcii ' r 

• •Wel t M ' tgo fc h i t xe$fcon"*ete.*'•*« 
WaWiingtonPoit.* •' -, \n-. • • 

• . - • ' . , « •. . " V . . 
• . , - I . » ' I I : r ; " i< ii i j i , , ' - ' 

" c -• - - - J5n ;ssaKlfiiA»sh--.->••-•-, 
A,moBtie^arJkaWei^uwe»oo abqtr* 

ing the vitality of Jitdfe ^rma)ga^SiciE:» 
ed attention at fto Aiidenjon Kuifo ahd 
Bar works in Anderson, Ind. A yarrow 
iflew into *bo{ fttoto|y, »»& gettang i*w 
near a small wheel, was sacked in, tEhe 
workmjan »qij,cct|it g^inj^iiaeiyleeltp 
but, kuowing that? it was royblvipg; at * 
trpeed of ,180 per tonuutej. look i f lor 
granted that the bird baa been killed, 
They did aoterea atop., Wb̂ R thein*' 
cbjtaery:'w«#--<'sbtt| ^ i ^ ^WmM^t 
we^ ? ^ r 4 u ^ to jfecas •-»'•befertiree&$a& 
frdtn the wtheeir tniey; climbed fl# w M. 
fmd^fotthd 'lEtD-bftdr-ln a^^^i^^^aitloa: 
clutchM 'ott^miiifrcnjg^eSju^g'' it&fam? 

down on a table. After collecting his 
wits ho at last spread his wings and 
'newaway.- •. -̂ . .-•<.--. 

made about 81,000 rcTolatiomr while he 
wa»̂  inside and that he^vil* o»^rri#. a 
diatatfee ot abottfc 78.8 hiilofc~-C«icin-
ttati Enquirer. 

Everybody who'kaiows bow Cfcugxes* 
man Cannon of; lllinoia wares hialigndfc 
in the air whori | i e t«Jks andbo^Bi'o-
sius of Pennsylvania fUla the air >fith 
noise when bo makes a "speech ty& &b'-
preciate the folijtnrhlg dialogue: 

ArCfTTtttCtS 

Q. 

mmm mmmmm 

THOS.B MOONBY 
F«B«Htf - Dirwfcsr, 

^^ l^ t f^^ ttU^ Sb^i^ J - *^^ j^^^^ ^̂ ŝ si wiwpsii 
'WnsopfpBfj^pjif t • -•-

< M H M 

tones? I can hear you t̂mfe as w©U oafe 
in tjie lobby a* I can in the house, 

Brosius («ad^y>J-Ye«, Gannon; t 
Jooow I t % do talk » littlfr loodlyv bat 
when I . got excited Iwal l r hay© to leit 
my voice out. I cannot help^t t 

Cannon (reiprovhag'y^^&utwhy don ' t , 
yon cttltiVstO tbfrh»bitf of sikNjfcing low? 

Brosius ^placing his hand* ohrCan* 
non ' s shoulder a n d speaSing deUberaJte* 
ly)—Well, to tott t b e faym Cwmon, X 
cannot lower m y vriice any more thim 
you can k e c p y o u f hands downwi te i r 
you talk. > -« 

And Oatuion moved off in deep 
thcmghk-^WashingtonPost r 

an<iiatkM.*ntt«i{t«l»x , 

k» «ni w * i bet a , i f ^ , . i i i | ^ w 

lath* lias ol 

Canaton—You xnske agoodspeech t ._ _.,.. . , —.,,.-
Brosius, bat wh^'doh'fc you lowe* your wddoply deprived at h\i •ftdlgbi, U slowly 

ISfothinsr to w*«wr. 
A mother was xeproiisag h& large 

family of fougfcteass the other d*ybe* 
cause one * | them kiddatetlto.give 
vent to the tune hoitored sentiment 
"I've nothing to wear." The girl %a& 
offered it as an excuse for not going 
somewhere. "HorbdbigtowcarJ'* echoed 
the mother in the tone that, make* the 
little cold chill* .cfaaso each other: tip 
and down your spine a t a fl:40 pace, 
"Nothing fa* wear indeed! Welt Vm, 
proud to be able to say that I never yet 
refused an invitation because of my 
clothes. ** For a mhtuto there twtf'sl* 
Imett. Then the voice of the irreverent 
youngest WaSbeiBsd, "Y«S,*V s b e s a i d , 
-"out tha t i sn ' t saying how many t imes 
ffln'vB siosio' to . Dlaoes - loukisC Bsv a : 
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gttcstiof Mw> W. WtjiGSani* ttf Ssruanltk 
oa Ssturdsy l«st>l l - •> -"̂ ' 

.- ^. BQAM 3Pciat* ""'-—- • 
Wdliura U F e b r e o f Roche»tMru« Um 

home on a visit lot * f«M*J»* 
Thfroati^mi»Qlf)ibffpls^B^*idbiftM 

it Hmmt bsit srtt Tassdsy «T*nla|, nfcm 
•Hi* ht&tly «rt*nd*d»- < i x» 

K. HIU *nd Jo«ph Rh»tif *1i w«ff Ii* A{. 
bfiny otk « h1«»Inc«» trlp4uirln|tth* p«t 
w«k. x T ^ . 

PiarUe^<r««ftu<;r*ictinjf to^fctcs for*fr« 
«ur«1 compare* w«fedis*pptiliit«dTbf tbie»ft 
westfaer«t S#v(t&*f *od fctoadmy*, 

Mr*, Spencer |f««4e fcf $mp± was Itt 
to»f«-Fitd*V^ , ^ '. ' , « 

' Btmtm of the dry, tickling, hackim;:, 
l ^ o ^ g Jtfopghi fca*ifeiraa»ijr08 t N ^ 
consum^tloii Juries fieatv (fhe f*Jnott* 
Jir; ituftf* 0ongb ^yrup mil ®m & 
< f r i ta4*ve?y^«i0t^h* %»© doctor 
prOti6iifac««4 ircon^tim^Uon. t WK& 
1%. Btt]y[*spe%g;7i^th|m»oW« com* 
I to te l^culed- f t l i e «j>6^& leffetae a n d 
liaa rievercortie Ijacfe. SttttottSra**at, 
MS, SUt Street, Chicago^ I l l s . " D r . 
Bal l ' sCough Byiup coste but 2 8 ottut^ 
Ask for Bul l ' s , Uko 
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?l#*MUkrH*dvtnt«g«orit| I f f " ikL 

•ii^W*?**r***'Sft*l Hoclt, 

tettdeflr'attH*tt wp'orlfA* m d % \ m , Tfttr ^ t s ^ t t T i j i Bktt sfJMSt ' 
,toJd*iiteJrwits *w*»d*a to |o*epk -%m«' 
who hid mnt #38. Abssft' |t{$s wm eol« 
lt«t«4'«|»t}»s«sftt» • 

Mi« Lillian Too *«y?f Eut 8k4«MifitM 
|H f UStluf Uh« Attna Keroiti* . 
: '^.-.•tj*'-«i»» pstricfc mmm rt»oM« 
est ^couolftitt town* *ri a t ft* point of 
it*M JBoth srstttarly §o y#*rs «»«• 

"M|»»-. •S«dfe,"McC«rt:«f' RocfcMKr b u 
beenVWtlnt Mils Surah ^o*Wi>tto»#r 
thfspl ice , •• •-•• . •-

W b f t t t , v|*H|nt- th»Jr*Jiftr» Ifn, Famk 
^iqWng*r0f tb» pla«ir 

' .-"'•.° • •<»Wf , - . - . . * . • • • . 

Kli-i-MsyttiiO'NreiJ.wbolov iji*j»»t im 
tn^hiLhtrbs*,*', f Isltls'f tmiit* *tal 'T*1J|. 
Roch«t«rT(ie*qiy» •;; .-,.;•.. 

•*• MiiiMi&fnbtift ^oieotlli vliltfaf *tl* 

.|ord*«;tb,f, t**t - wt«fc \:, 
..;G^A* wight *t$ in Syficws m Mosr< 

tat«rWln*d by Ntw«rk Irkiuii o» *arf*f 
•%&, , . . . , / . . „ , ' . . . - . » . • • ' . . . .. 
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:$ SliilJf4k.««<|H" <rVtf" We&kft . -". 
.••J3B£ %$. Bartrtu, a prO«(mqit osyshjUa 
of this town, dkd *t the bowe rf hl«motiwr,, 
•ffix&mfaitjtofom, ipftXofas tt,r*st,iita 

,%mfik% U% . ;# ••toW®mfc& -H*. if 
-•UiLM'mvki \v tomtit his io««*. wife, 
mother sifd <iittr, Mtsi Dors Burton ofthis 
vlllsg*. Dr. B i r toa hid Sl«rg# nnwtiM 
throufhsot Wayoe ooun^» sod *w*feifiity 
«lte*wedbv aUfrho koirw hltn.o f h * rt* 
insias wer« Ukm t o S o u * Sodas fef iat t r -
nieut, .The n«r«l oSariUfs '*m «»ibontt«, 
Mr<.$,McGliiai! o{ Syr««i»#ip*at S»wi»y 

ia Cly«Ie« thft ga«« o f Her siathmr* J i t s , 
^«Cu«s» . 
' Ch*rU* Sfano, * projiilntiit bnslstss mm 

of Clyde, who-sbcat two wonthssfo ws« 
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